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Apathy And Politics 
Were Main Topics 

At Editors' Meeting 
By ROY GOODWIN 

Editor- in-Chief 

" ... I've never seen or talked to n Southemer. I want to hear 
your views on the integration problem. Why do you people from the 
South discriminate against the Negro?" 

"ll I were in Europe and I wanted to get away from the problems 
of the world, J would go to a convent. ll I were in America and 1 
wanted to gel away from the problems of the world, I would go to 
the American college campus. ... " 

Su r h statements as the above are rbaracteristic o[ the topirs dis
cussed at a new paper editors' conference held this past weekend 
at Hamilton College in Clinton, N. Y. 

AU.ending the conference were editors of college newspapers 
located in the East and members of the Unlted Nations Foreign Press 
Corps. The theme of the two-day event was "AssiRXUnent: The Amer
ican Student." 

Thirty colleges and universities were represented at the meeting, 
Md 32 foreign correspondents from 20 countries flew to the ~
ilton campus £rom the United Nations. 

Bill Roberts, the Friday Edition's editor, and I had the oportunity 
to attend thls conference, and I can say, for my part, that it proved 
most interesting. 

Since we were the only two delegates from the South, we were 
prime targets for questions concerning segregation that came from 
the student editors. 

Student Apathy Is Main Question 
The foreign correspondents wanted to gel information on the 

American college student, and the maln question that they posed 
concerned apathy and national politics. 

A public symposium was held one evening on U1e subject and the 
topic was "The Student: Observer or Participant in a Revolutionary 
World." Editor Roberts served on this ten-man panel, five panel 
members being students and five being foreign correspondents. Mod
erator of this c:liseussion was J ohn B. Oakes, editorial page editor of 
the New York Times. 

Is Rioting the Answer? 
Reasoning that much of American student's apathy cou ld be 

traced to a dormant college press, it seemed to be a good number of 
the students' opinion that the "riot" was an answer to the apathy 
problem. 

"One way for the American student to be a direct partkipant 
in America political affairs is to riot," said OM edjtor. 

George N. Fenin, a correspondent from Italy, said that he thought 
the student should definllely be a participant in poli tical affairs. 

One or the Polish reporters added that everybody should be in
volved in world affairs. He said that a riot is an abnormal way ol 
expression. "Something Is at the boiling point," he continued, "the 
student should not have to wait for this point." 

Indian Correspondent Easwar Sagar said that the student must 
be involved politically. "No student," be said, "can be a truly edu
cated man and remain polltically passh•e." 

When asked why he thought the American student tended to be 
unconcerned with the world's affairs, Sagar added that Americans are 
"too satisfied." 

Speaking oi recent student riots in India, Sagar said that. the 
events o£ th.e modern world concern his country directly. Perhaps, 
he said, because you won your independence many years ago you feel 
that there is no need for your active participation. "This feeling is 
wrong," he said, "and should be changed." 

European Convent and American Campus Compared 
Denouncing the colleges in America for no active participation, 

Miss Marcelle Hitschmann of Parkistan said that "if I wanted to get 
away from U all in Europe J would go to a convent. Il I wanted to get 
away from It in America," she continued, "I would go to the college 
campus." 

1\fany opinions as to how to avoid and rid American colleges of 
this political apathy were discussed. Some of the panalists UI'Jed the 
riots, and such measures as the sending of a "freedom rider" into 
tho South. 

Other degelates expressed the thought thaL the answer could be 
lound in getting the student to align hirnsell with campus political 
clubs. Many students expressed the opinion thal political clubs on 
their crunpuses were kept from being too active by university trustees 
who didn't want to see their colleges become the objects of national 
publicity due to rioting, etc. 

It was further expressed that these clubs' inftuence is being held 
down because various colleges don't want to become known as being 
"political" colleges representing this ph.ilosophy or that political idea. 

Conlronted with the idea that the trustees may try and suppress 
college pubUcations, many editors and correspondents urged delegates 
to "stick their necks ouL" 

Segregation and lntergration Discussed 
When asked what the major theme of Soviet propaganda was, the 

correspondents nearly all expressed the view that American segrega
tion was the content. 

Since the nbove may be true, BiU and J were deluged with ques
tions as to why the South had not yet integrated all her schools. 

" .•. I've ne'er seen or talked to a Southerner. I want to know why 
you people di.<~eriminate against the Negro when it hurt us abroad 
so," was one female delegate's query of me. 

Many of the t'Cilt~rs asked me why mtcgration couldn't be put 
Into effect immediately. 

Mnny students thought that the South should be forced to inte
grate its schools as soon as possible. 

Speakinl( for myselC, I can say that after hearing our views, I 
hope thai some of them can now see our point about this problem. 
Both Bill and I urged them to gwe the SouU1 time to work out this 
problem. 

"Y~u can't change n soelologJcal problem overnight," one delegate 
was told. 

Became Objects of Ridicule 
One delegate thou~hl that she would be clever and would scorn 

me !or being a Southerner. 
"How y'all from the South tonile, honey chile?" she directed at 

me in her most sarcastic tones. 
Slnre Dill and I both rcpr~t what I would call a "con5ervatlve" 

point or \ iew, many or the questions on the panels were directed 
peciflcally at us. 

When Bill wo.s a member of the panel discu lon directed by Mr. 
Oakes ot the Times, several students seemed to reall:te that he wo.s in 
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final Quiz Bowl Team Picked 
Upperclassmen Represent School 
In National TV College Quiz 

By JOHN ALLGOOD 
A ist.ant 1\fAnaainl Editor 

Tom Lybass, BUI Lowry, J im Campbell, and Rick Ander
son will compose Washington and Lee's team of varsity schol
ars which will appear on the General Electric Quiz Bowl No
vember 12. 

Rusty McNab is first aJternate and Thoms Craven is 
second alternate. 

PresidentiaL assistan t Frank Parsons announced the team 
Monday alter what he termed "a"!'-------------
very difficult decision in trying to 
select the four best qualified stu
dents." 

Parsons, who handled all the elim
lnallons for the team, will also serve 
as its coach. 

Opponent 
W&L's potential opponent has 

been narrowed to Pomona College, 
Claremont, Calllomla, the current 
champ; Hood College, Frederick. 
Maryland; or Amherst College, Am
herst, Massachusetts. 

U the W&L team wins its first 
match, its next opponent would 
be the University of North Dakota. 

undefeated at the end of Its filth 
appearance, it retires. On each pro
gram the winner receives a $1,500 
scholarship grant and the loser, a 
$500 grant. 

Team Members 
The team represents all three of 

the university's upper classes. Lybass 
Is a sophomore from Jacksonville, 
Florida; Lowry, from Hobbs, New 
Mexico, and Campbell, from St. 
Petersburg, Florida, are both jun
iors; and Anderson, from Startex, 
South Carolina, Is a senior. All four 
are non-fraternity men. 

Contestants Anderson, Campbell, Lowry, and Lybass. 
A team is allowed to participate 

on the program five times. U il is 
Both alternates, McNab and Craven 

are seniors. McNab, a Lambda Chi, is 
from Cranford, New Jersey; and 
Craven, a Sigma Nu, is from Con
cord, North Carolina. Concert Guild 

Features Opera 
The Turnau Company will open 

the Rockbridge Conoert Guild's 
series ol presentations tomorrow 
evening at the Waddell School with 
its performance of the Mozart opera, 
"COISi Fan Tutte." 

Season tickets are still available 
and may be purchased at the door 
at the student discount price of $7. 

The four concerts in the series 
to be presented are the Mozart 
opera, the famous New York Brass 
Quintet, the National Symphony 
Orchestra, and the Netherlands 
Chamber Ohoir. Tomorrow night 
"Cos! Fan Tutte," of ten deemed by 

Opera Company Here Wednesday 

social critics as being sordid nnd 
offensive, w!U be done in EngU&h to 
be better appreciated by American 
audiences. 

The New York Brass Qwntet Is a 
group of artists who provide a high 
degree of musical stimulation to 
their audiences. 

The National Symphony Orchestra, 
which bas been accorded numerous 
honors and is In great demand in 
the musical world will play hare 
during one or th.ejr country-wide 
tours. 

Page, Rutledge Approved 
For Rhodes Applicatiom 

Washington and Lee University's 
faculty has endorsed two seniors 
as candidates for Rhodes Scholar
ships at Ox:ford University in Eng
land. 

The two honor students are Rose
well Page, Beaver Dam, Vn.; and 
Stephen W. RuUedg<', Seattle, 
Wash. Page will receive n B.A. de
gree and Rutledge will obtain a 
B.S. In Commerce in June. 

They will compete in Dcccmber 
wllh top students !rom other Amer
Ican colleges and unh:crslties for a 
Limited number of Rhode~ grnnts. 
Before the Rhodes administrators 
wiU consider a candidate for one or 
the award!, he first must be endon.ed 
by the faculty of his undergraduate 
institution. 

Magazine To Feature 
W &L Athletic Policy 

BY JOHN ALLGOOD 
Assistant Managing Editor 

Washington and Lee, for many years a bad word in col
lege athletic circles, is moving back into the national spodight. 

Not since 1951 when the Generals traveled to the Gator 
Bowl, has W&L received any sort of national notice except 
scorn. ·--------------------------

What has brought Washington and 
Lee. a sahool which plays only ama
teur foot.ba.ll, into the national spot
light again? 

MMy things, including 14 straight 
games without a loss; but most of 
all-an amateur athletic poUcy that 
really works and that receives the 
full support or the student body, 
faculty, and alumni. 

Walter Bingham, an a.o;sociate 
ed itor of Sports Illustrated. will 
visit the W&L campllS this Thurs
day, Friday, an d Saturday to do 
a fea ture story of the success of 
amateur athletics at W&L and 
the vigorous supl>Ort of the pro
gram. 

This article will be an out~wlh 
of an artJcle about Johns Hopkins' 
amateur football program wh.ich ap
peared in ports Dlustrnt.ed last 
year. 

That nrllcle implied thnt while 
amateur footbnll had done well at 
Johns Hopkins, Lbere was no support 
Cor the program there. It further 

implied that an amateur athletic pro
gram could not have strong sup
port anywhere. 

Sports IUustrated was immediately 
beseiged with a flow o£ letters rrom 
other schools with amateur athletic 
programs, W&L being one, stating 
tha there could be support and en
thusiasm behind amateur athletics. 

The editors or Sports Illustrated 
decided to present the "other side'' 
of amateur athletics and chose 
W ashlngton and Lee as the typical 
example. 

When Washington and Lee's Board 
of Trustees decided to abolish sub
sidized athletics, they drew much 
criticism from students, alumni, and 
friends. 

It was a long, hard cllmb, but 
Washington and Lee's ath.lelic pro
gram has finally reached the sum
mit. Amateur athletics are a success. 

The football story is one of riches 
to rags to riches, from the 1950 Gator 
Bowl team to the dismal teams or 
1955-57 to the present undefeated 

squad of Conch Lee McLaughlin. 

Training 
Intensive training and coaching, 

especially on the use of the b\l%2ers 
for answering questions, will be
gin immediately. 

" It ls very necessary that the 
team members hit the buzter 
quickly and let you know they've 
hit. it," Parsons said. "On the radio 
show they s till tended to raise 
their band ." 

Parsons has installed buzzers in 
his outer office in Washington Hall 
to train the team. 

Huddling to answer the bonus 
questions is another phase o( the 
game the team will work on inten
sively. 

"When Pomona has a bonus ques
tion all the team members imme
diately tum toward the captain and 
whisper the answer. He then gives 
his approval and they answer. All 
th.is is done very quickly. ThJs is 
the tec:hnlque we want to use," 
Parsons emphasized. 

Outside Help 
W&L's team of varsity scholars 

will receive aid in their study from 
several sources. 

One is very unusual. Dr. Charles 
F . Phillips, Sr., the president of 
Bates College, which participated 
on the Qw:t Bowl successfully last 
year, was recently in Lexington 
and gave his son Dr. Charles F. 
Phillips, Jr., an assistant professor 
of economics at W&L, 110me tips for 
the Quiz Bowl team. Pro[essor Phil
Ups wlll assist Parsons In coaching 
W&L's team. 

TKA Meet Features Debate 
B> C. C. FLIPPEN 

A'iSOCinte Editor 
W ashmgton and L<-c f rc-.hmen 

proved to hav<' U1e winning combi
nation as th<>y carril'd ofT top honors 
In the d<'hate and di:;cussion activ
lti€'s of the forensic toumrunent 
here Friday. 

The tournamt.ont in which 36 per
sons from four Vii'J(inb coll€'Re<i took 
Ptll't, was part of HC:tivitics whiclt snw 
the snltiauon of the nt>wh• formed 
W&L Chapter or Tau Knppu Alpha. 
thl' honomry Corens1c nnd debate 
fraternity. 

The fre~hmnn nffirmativt> te.tm or 
Gn\ Rcadinq nnd Tim Vandiwr 
took flrst l>l.•cl• over the "crnck" 
dt>bntc tt'am from the Unlver!llty of 
Richmond. Steve Smith and 1\hlcolm j 
Morri~ debuted the nt~uU\·e side 

Another fn$1-tman. Phil Oliver, 
tu.-d for first 1.1lnce hono111 in the 
dtSCU .. ~lOil aCU\•ilil'S, comptting 445 
po:nts. Bridl(ewat~·r .tudcnt Richard 
Harmon, tied him. 

Followmg thl' tournnmcnt compc
lltion, a hanquct was held at which 
Dr. Edgar M •cDonnld, head of the I 
ll})eN:h department at Randolph- ! 
Macon and district governor of Tau 
K nilJlll Alpha pre <'nh.'(l the chnrter 
to W&L. Dr. Willi,,m W. Pusey ac
cept«! the charler. 

Later that evenlng six studcnl3 
were Initiated as charter members 
of the organization. They are: Bill 
Boardman, who wns named presi
dent; Bill Noell, vioe president; AI 
Eckc:~, secretary; Dick McEnally, 
treasurer; Dick Kelley, hjstorian; 

and John Harcourt, manager. 
Receiving honorary membership 

were: three spring graduates, Wil
liam Bice, Gi!orge Birdsong and Pete 
Straub; and two members of the 
faculty, Dr. Ross Bordon nnd William 
W. Chaffin. 

New Members of Tau Kappa Alpha Debating Fraternity 
Discuss Initiation. 
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Banning Dr. King Violates Two University Principles 
In refusing the University Christian Association's re

quest to have Dr. Martin Luther King speak, The Board of 
Trustees has violated two fundamental princ1plcs of this 
schooL 

The Washmgton and Lee Catalogue in defining the as
pirations of the Umversity states: ''This Univers1cy, subject 
to no type of political control whatever, is none the less dedi
cated to the democratic form ... of social organization; to 
the anc1ent freedoms and particularly to the liberty of the 
mind with its attendant right of inquiry." The catalogue con
tinues, ('The other enduring adherence of this Umversity 
is declared in the first by-law of irs official regularions, first 
in importance, as well as in time, which affirms chat while 
sectarian dominarion in this schoollS prohibated. 'the obliga
tion to inculcate che Christian ideal is hereby acknow
ledged'." 

If the Board bad adhered to the ''principles'' of the Uni
vers~ry, Dr. Marrin Luther King would be allowed to appear 
and to speak on this campus. Instead, the request to have him 
lead a semmar sponsored by the UCA has been denied, 
without reason. 

Earlier this month the student Executive Comminec of 
the UCA voced, subject to the approval of the Faculty 
Committee on Christian Work, to invite che controversial 
Negro minister to the campus. Dr. King was to lead a semi
nar on .. Christian Ethics and Non-Yaolent Race Relations." 

The Faculty Committee discussed the questton and voted 
to recommend to President Cole and the Board of Trustees 
that the student group be allowed to invite Dr. King to lead 
che seminar. 

This seminar was to be one of a series sponsored by the 
UCA this year. The student organization had planned to 
have a group of noted theologians co the campus in an at· 
tempt to stimulate Christian ideas. The program was to take 
rhe place of ''Religious Emphasis Week." The UCA felt that 
such a program would develop a greater interest among the 
student body. Quire obviously, their program has been given 
a bad stare by the Board of Trustees. 

Wa.shington and Lee has been praised as a "leading 
liberal arcs college." This is now highly inaccurate as evi
denced by the actions of our Board of Trustees. How can 
one obtain a laberal education when only one side of an argu
ment is allowed to be presented? Our Board of Trustees has 
denied us the privilege and the right of incelleccual inquiry. 

Admittedly Dr. King is the center of much controversy. 
However, we have been allowed to hear the views of Colin 
Wilson, Norman Thomas, and Barry Goldwater. Is Dr. 
King :my different? 

We think that che decision to have D r. King should not 
have gone co the Board of Trustees in the first place. T he 
decision should have been left to the Faculty Committee and 
Dr. Cole. The Board's action probably has established a 

Shamefully, Decision Stands; 
King Ban Denies Free Inquiry 
By ROBERT C. KETCHAM 

Tuesday Columnist 
It seems as though The Board 

gave studl!nts a glimpse of their 
back-side thinking in Uleir decision 
on Dr. King. 

Through any other channel the 
decision could at least be aired; but 

no buck passing 
here, "the issue of 
inviting Dr. King 
under the auspices 
of the UCA is 
closed." 

Lament, lament for the old days 
~lore man created such boards, 
whl!n the studl!nts paid their own 
pro(es.wr and il he was not their 
kmd of apple he was either not paid 
for or bruised. 

The situation today in re-educa
tion is so vast and spread out that 
the former approach is hardly pos
sible. However, the idea remains 
and is good. 

Oh blessed naivete II education is 
for the purpose of force-feeding pre
judice. Nor is Webster helpful in 
this connection for he does not un
derscore the importance of inquiry 
in his definition of education. 

Suffice it to say that if those 
decision makers in toto or in part 
attended Washington and Lee !or 
education I can only ask, what hap
pened'! 

Even wilhout analysis of personal 
reasons in their reasoning the de
cision cuts deep. Friday's editorial 
was succinctly correct when it staled 

lh!ll ''its refusal ... has seriously vio
lated the rights of Ule student body 
of this University-a University sup
posedly dedicated to the spirit of 
free inquiry." The decision is a great 
affront to each and every intellecl 
on this campus. 

As shadents we are in this en
vironment to unden;tand, to learn , 
and to evaluate. To ban the req
quest for a speaker i!> no difJerent 
than to ban Ute reading of a cer 
tain book. 

(Continued on page four) 

precedent. Now, each controversial figure must seek the 
Trustees' approval before being allowed to speak on this 
campus. 

Dr. Kmg is recognized as an authomy in the field of 
race relations. He holds a Doctor of Divinity degree from 
Boston University. Funhcrmorc, he has published several 
books and numerous magazine articles on the sub jeer. His 
program of "passive resistance'' has spread throughout the 
nation in rhe area of racial problems. \'(thy is it that we arc 
denied the right to hear his views? 

Is it because there is fear of bad conduct on the pan of 
the student body? Or, is it chat the Board is afraid of the 
unfavorable publicity rhar might be caused? In either case, 
we feel rhat che fears are most unfounded. Washington and 
Lee prides itself on the conduce of its gendcmen. Is there 
any reason to believe that they will not continue to conduct 
themselves in such a manner? Also we feel chat the only pub
licity that can arise now will be bad. With much being written 
and said about racial problems and prejudice, Washington 
and Lee could become a target of unfavorable criricism and 
abuse. This is not what we want for our University. 

We sincerely regret that the Board of Trustees has de
nied us 11freedom of inquiry." It is our profound hope chat 
chis action is not an indication of things to come. 

r~ 

1. .. .. 
~-; ~ ~ 

-G. A. N. 

IF I WANTEDTOGOSrn\EPlACE, 
I'D LEAP INTO A TREE~?,"", 
SWING FRCW! BRANCH 10 ~11 

And n good 
thing too, Cor who 
w o u I d question 
lhal body of men 
which nses above 
criticism. A n d 
busy persons they 
are for they vest 

The great filtering pro«SS i a 
poor way to come by an education. 
Not tha t creating tntStees to han
dle and manage the univer..ity 
presupposes such n process; but 
~>imply that in our ease a man-tank 
has been ubstilu tcd {or a trw~t. 

The preceding thoughl is not to 
say U1at the How of The Decision 
is most important, but rather Ule 
Why. Why do these men feel lhal 
banning a speaker is the proper ap
approach? This raises Ule question, 
where were these men educated? 

Does W &L Encourage Students To Think? 
Ketcham 

in themselves the right to control the 
lhlnking on Ule campus as well as 
the mere matter of hiring presidents 
and paying teachers. 

Hollywood Turns Indian Dance 
Into New Version Of Twist 

By TOMGOAR 
Tuesday Columnist 

A few months ago, I had to write a report on the fertility 
dances of the Karahooche Indians of \'V'innemucca, Nevada, for 
my Cowboys and Indians course. So I seeded down co do some 
heavy research ar the Lyric. 

Sure enough, whnt should greet my*-- --
eyes at the very b<-ginnin11 of the Necdl~'l to MY m~ report snow
Rory Calhoun flick but a fertility ed Ute professor. So much, In facl 
dance of the Karahooche Indians that he sug~C'Itcd that I contr i-
of Winnemucca, Nevada. (Cnncinued on '\Ill'«' 4) 

---

By THORNS CRAVEN 
T uesday Columnist. 

This week's problem for a column was originally something to 
say about "Operation Abolition," and all the goings-on that went on. 

Friday's litUe announcement seems to have changed that. "Oper
ation Abolition" certainly affects us all, but we do have something 

Craven 

now that strikes a litUe closer to home. 
I've always considered the Board or Trustees 

to be the group that carries on the business of the 
Unl\•crsity. They have their meetings, and we 
ha,•e ours, and sometimes we use Ule same build
Ings But now It seems that J was mistaken. A 
problem hns come up which affects both the 
St1ldent Body and the Board of Trustees, and 
both our spheres of influence. 

It seems to me that the Board hes lost some 
of its dignity-sort of like the Statue of Liberty 
dropping her torch. In making a decision which 
contradicts the spirit of this University, and, l 
believe, the spirit of the Board of Trustees, 

both groups are made to look a little silly. 
Their decision was (or me a personal insult to my intciJi-rcncc 

and to the ability of the s tudent body to e.nrcise mature judgment 
when (aced with a current problem. 

I realize that this h.as been said in other columns, and is being 

Clean Shirt, Clean 
Non-Conformist 

Shave Designates 
At London School 

By EO WER TER 
Tuesday ColunmM 

LONDON. Oct 15 1 believe 
am the second W&L graduate to 
try for a higher deJtrCC at the Lon 
don School of Economics and Po
litical Scien~; the fir;r;t. Bob Banks. 
is about to compll-te his Ph.D 
thesis in labor economac:s. 

W~t ling-tum lilli 
TUI'Idll)' Y.IJIII(IR 

Tlw Ulnlf· lum Phi Itt l•llltll h••d Tltr " 
day 11nct l<'l·hllly tlurtns Chll cull•·~:• year 
H 111 prlllt• d bv th" JnumniC'm t.aiH•r
nt•H )' Ptt'M, Wa~hlnjrton rwtl V•• tin I 
\I a ~tHy. Thtt lll~lllng arldrt!Jil' Ill Bull 
899, I.<JXhlR"lOII, VIL 

~atl••nnl Ad\ ··ri iHtllll S. n lr•• 
00 F;. r,llth !';trl'• c 

N~w Yotk 22 Nrw York 
Ent~r .. .t a11 s.•~nnd ch1 m:ttlttr At'J1• 

IUIIIJt·l' ~ 1!116 al th1 l'• •:.l Olftr • 1..<!.11· 
lnetnn, Y,,., undt>r Chf! 11rt or :'tlllrch 
a. 18711. 

P:dltor-. -Rot>~•rt rury Gtw><lwln. II 
Bu~lnt-~~a Manrr«r•r .. __ . '"" Pf'ter Agc-tuto 

f.dllorlal n oa.rd 
AI&M&"IIll{ Edltnr - And)' Nen 
.ust. ~tunagtng t:tiCtnr- .. - Jnhn Allflood 
t;xc!Cuthc Nt·~11 ~:dltor - BC••n; Guild 

For shoulder-rubbing with wide
awake expert In Lhe sociul sciencl.'s, 
nnd n tcrnfyinl(ly complete library, 
LSE ill lhc place lu come. 

I do not soo how the leCtbts here 
ran ret.nin a properly beneficent 
outlook toward their fel low man. 

Perhaps this is why n slight rna-
But Cor 8.11) other Mutks who jorily of the faculty profC~LSCs con

rna~ wh.h to exclln.nge the rll\Cn s<'rvut.iMn. 
of W&L for the bca\·er or LSE, I Faculty ml'lnbers do o great deal 
rnn ntt~t: It will be quite a or publishing, but they admit freely 
ch:mge. that many important worka m so-
From n trc!'- !haded campus in a cia! acienc:es nrc being done by 

lazy Shenandoah town, you will Amcricms. Incadentally, !'<>me of thr 
com<' to two sooty stone bualdJili!S most l<'arnro and interesting lt!C:
on 3 caooked liltlt> str~t. JWil a few t1

1
1rt'';J have nothlng more than bach

yards nway from some of lhc bu ... est 1:! ot·$ degree!; 
thoroughfar·es in Ulls {rl'nt'tlc c:lty.l Each c,tudcnt i' 'illppoo;ed to he 

LSE was organized in 1895 by ac;'>icned to n facully !!upen•hor: 
Stdn<'v and B(•atrict- Webb, a c:oupl<' but, as the faculty is rather busy, 
of aoclalislll who had been given R man~ fiMII-)ear !itudcntS Are !>llll 
large sum of money. The !<C:hool gropinr: nrouaul on our ow'll. 
was finally placed on it:. present (School did not <,tart until Oct. 4.) 
sa te nt'.•r Aldwych, in an already 
congest c.'Cl area. 

Sub<;Cquenl nddition.,, .,turk on 
the huildintt' in odd plnct'5, have 
nul ht>t-n u b le to keep pace " ith 
the burgconlng ludcnl bo(b . TI1e 
school is w enm dcd, in fact, that 

All I do is ~o to 15 lectures nnd 
~inru·s or my own choosing, and 
read books suggested by the lectur
ers. I do not really have to do any
thin!{, of course, until July 1963, 
when I must submit a bulky tht'SI!I 
.. nd PllSII an exam. 

The school has very Ullle dormi
tory space, nnd most of us found 
rooms on our own. I pny Sl3 a week 
Cor a t.iny place ncar Hyde Park. It 
Ia f 1r from luxurious, but il lhe 
plumbin~ would just work proper
ly I could be quite comfortable. 

Tht>re are about 2700 rl.'f(Ulnr stu
dents here, perhaps 650 o( who arc 
araduatc students. 

A.lmoltt lOOO of u~ regular Mu
dents are from nbroad. Of Utcsc, 
A~tia se.nd about one-third, North 
1\merica sendr; one-fout1h, and 
Europt' nnd Arriea encb send about 
one-fifth. 

Most of the African students have 
adopted Western dre!'l'l. The Indian 
girls. however, still cling to their 
silk saris. and \<ice-versa. 

The school docs have official 
blazers, Ues, and scarves, but few 
students wear them Indeed, there is 
nothing appronchlng Conventional 
Dress here, and a clean shirt and I 
clean shave makes one appear to be 
a nonconfonn.ist . 

said on the campus, and all over tb.is page. I hope lhat the Board of 
Trustees realize thjs. 

We have trusted the Board of Trustees to curry on the busi
ness of our University. We have thou'tht that they have trusted us 
to be affiliated with their University. Decisions of thls sort destroy 
this trust, and it destroys the opinion of the public: where aU the 
agents o( Washington and Lee aa·c concerned. 

(Continued on page t ) 

I Letters To The Editor 

Assimilatio11. Committee Chairman Defends 
N eed For Committee and Con'Yentional Dress 

To the Editor: 

In response to Friday's editorial urging the abolition of 
rhe Assimilation Committee, I feel obligated as chairman of 
chat organization and also as a proud member of this studen t 
body to offer the case for the Assimilation Committee and for 
the necessary perpetuation of its funcrions. 

First, it t~&kl!s n numb"r of years*-- ---
for a university to l'leeom<' an <'X- pu~ or "jeans rmd T-shirts." The 
ct-ptional institution tmd di.stinquish author of Frida~··, editorial would 
itself amonl{ colleghte cirelt'3. The qu~i:ion th is. Ue 'iays that one's 
lrndit.Jons of convenUonnl dress and fd low students would Crown on 
s]'X'akinq first (nlon!J with, n:ttur11ly, nan-coawentionnlil). nnd this mor
thc Honor System) hPve in no smnll al condemnation would replncc the 
part c:onlributcd to Washington rnd asstmiJnUon Committee. This is 
f.A>c's recognition as o sup<"nor uni- ldeali~tlc, nnd fine in theory, but 
verslty. Ours Is nn lmp~~ive \ani- It w()n't work. The simple fa~t that 
V<'r ity, not only In It<~ phy:.acal plant one', fellow studenls do not now 
Pnd ~tling but alc;o becau~" of its Cro\\n on lhc failure to we:lr 11 tic 
personnel. We hove extr<~ordinnril~· or 'loti' att~h to my point-why 
caJ)<lhlc proh"'SSrs who do an out- hould tlti~ chnnre without an A -
st mdinl( job of importing knowlt-.dl{c '!imilntion Committee? 
Moreover, the ndmlnhtrntion seeks The editor crlllelz lh A . .I -
to bl'lng here men of nhove avcragc . C . ~ e Slilma 0 

b·t·t· d t b · 1 th . hon ommatlt·t> for doing a lax job cap:1 1 1 tcs nn o rang ou t>Jr 
8 

d th 1 
best. The apJ)l'nrance we present to .s ~s e cd tor of Protest. Need 
visitors tlte:.ts to our being "just ~ renu~d Ulc~ men Ulot assimilation 
a llltle bil bcuer" would Ule l'tlllor ·~ the Job of tht> entire studl!nt bod.Y 
huvc thi<t donc awav wlUl? To do <•f. thl'y Rre proud ('nough or lh.car 
awov with the Assimilation Com- ltnl\'el'Sil~} and not solely the JOb 

· · ld · 1 • of the lh1rtecn men on t.he Asslml-
mtttl-c wou vartunl y de:. troy an &n laUon Commilt ? I . t. thf 11 
inslcnl whnl hns token ve!'ll'!l to (.'(?. can Ju u Y 
build - Washington and LCe would Ill\)' that there hns hccn "ery little 
be reduced to th<' status of unother ht~ f.'~\·~ to ~;he Comm:tt-dby

1 
the 

ordin:try college s u <'n . Y an genera an t tec:c 

Wh) i~ thb •.o? Perhap' one 
cnuld uUribute it to the idea of 
"gh in~t nn Inch and the-~ 'II take 
a ntlle." In the mind.. of rru•n) 
lnrluding mylielf, the r<'laxntion 
of con\'entioltlll dreslt \\ ould spread 
quickly and wilh unplea..,ant l'f
fert<;. Ours \\Ould become a cam-

two men an p::u ticular. Yet, we nrc 
th<> ones held to account. Can the 
Excruth•e Committoo he in nil plnc:t"l 
nt oil tlme<o to obsen·e infractions of 
the lfonor S)stean'/ Of course not. 
Yet thP A. ... ~lmilaUon Committee 
mw;~ notice all violaUon.o: of conven
tional dress 

(Contlnucd on pace o&) 
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Generals Humble Hopkins 
GENERAL COMMENT 

BY DON WALLIS 
Assistant Sports Editor 

One might reasonably excuse W&L football coach Lee McLGu!;h
lm for feeling somewhat optimistic, even self-satisfied, over the 
present state o( hls General gridiron system. 

After aJI, coach Mac and his 45-Star Generals haven't tast.ed de
feat during ihe last two sen.wns and this year's squad has crushed 
its last three opponents by an average margin of 40-2 ( 40-0, 43-0, 
38-6) and he has no personnel problems, wiih 45 players capable of 
being used at any Ume during the game. 

But coach Mnc isn' t exactly wal.king on air. Indeed, the person
able Mr. McLaughlin is actually a UtUc dissaUHed \\ i lh his team 's 
perlonnaoce-and a bit fearful of Saturday's encounter agajnst 
Emory and lle.nry. 

"[ know it sounds paradoxical, in viQw of the scores of our last 
three games," be says. "But we reaJly haven't had the kind of sus
tained drive rd like to see. Sure, we had very little trouble beating 
those last three teams-but in each game, they made an early mis
take that made it easy for us to score. 

"Take last Saturday's game with Hopkins, (or example. The fil'sl 
time they had the ball, their pass from center was hlgb and we re
covered on their one-yard line. That's an awfully good bre::tk. In 
the Randolph-Macon game, they fwnbled the kickoff and we got the 
ball 

Untouchables Romp 38-6 For 
Fourth Victory In 1961 Season 

By DON WALLIS 
Washangton and Lee's 5-Star Generals-or. more appro

priately its 45-Star Generals-remain unscathed after another 
60 minutes of gridiron warfare Saturday. 

Four platoons saw combat action as the unbeaten charges 
of Coach Lee McLaughlin swept to their fourth win of the sea
son, a convincing 38-6 thumping of] ohns H opkins University. 

Added to the spoils or the lopsided 

Sports Star Of The Week victory was the Generals' satisfac
tion In avenging last year's 8-8 tle 

Tommy Keesee 
Outstanding In 
Honkins Game 

l 
Spirited all around play against. 

John Hopkins Saturday by fullback 
Tommy Keesee has earned for the 
General fullback the "Sports Star al 
the Week" award. 

with Hopkins, the only blemish on 
an otherwise perfect season. 

Tbe Blue J ays lost, through grad
uation, several of their top pcr
formel's {rom la.<rt year's sqWid, 
but it is doubtful they would have 
made much difference even had 
they been in the lineup Saturday. 
For the W&L machine was oper
ating at peak efficiency, both on 
offen~ and defense, with all 45 
players impressing the ~ne11ll 
coaching staff and other onlookers 
with their spirit and aggressive
ness. 

Page 3 

GETTING READY-Captain Bip Fauber is shown above as 
he leads this year's General basketball squad through drills in 

preparation for opener at Virginia, December 1. 
Well what is it that the Generals aren't doing? Are they letting 

down after grabbing the early lead? 
McLaughlin says no. "Our spirit and aggressiveness-! call it 

'eagemess'-has been great almost all of the lime. But we have a 
few offensive errors we have to iron out, I lhlnk, and some defensive 
holes to plug. Not really major faults, but just things r d like to 
see done smoother. I'd like to see us work up a more powerful, a 
more sustained drive." 

Coach Lee McLaughlin and his 
staff announced the selection of 
Keesee in what Coach Mac lenncd 
"one of the toughest decisjons I've 
bad to make about thls award." 

In fact, the Generals were, per
haps, a bit too aggressive-they were 
penalized a total of ninety yards, 
compared to a paltry five yards 

W&L Basketball Squad Is Picked; 
McLaughlin cited the SAE junior ~d against the Blue J ays. This 

from Memphis, Tenn., for hls was the only factor which kept the Lacks Height and Experience 

"Dan Blain's punting wn!> great. That D\'ernge or n little over 41 
yards per punt (or six punts is pretty terrific, especially on that 
wet field. I was impressed with Blain and with J erry Uyatt's work 
in centering the ball back to him. They did a good job, llnd wc'IJ need 
that Saturday because Emory and Henry really likes to rush the 
kicker. They'll send eight men charging in every time." 

"savage blocklng and fine faklng," game from turning into a runaway Washington and Lee basketball to emphasize a scrapping, agpes
tlS well as for the ten points he for W&L, as the Generals completely coach Bob McHenry, a "little man" sive defense--.and hope for a few 
racked up on a touchdown and a outclassed their hosts throughout the wben he cavorted for General shooters to come along and bolster 
pair of conversions. contest. basketball teams several years ago, the oflensive attack, which will be 

Saturday's win was fully a team knows as well as anyone the dis- greatly ham-red by the ft~""ed 
OU1ers Praised effort, accomplished by the same .. - """~ advantage presented by lack of lack of rebounding strength. 

The W&L head mentor also four-platoon system which coach height in modem basketball. And 
pnised end Dan Bla.in for his ex- McLaughlin has used in rolling over after this season, It's possible that Lacks Experience 
cellent punting performance and four opponents this year and vir- the vigorous young mentor will ap- Experience may also be a problem. 

"Our defense was good when it had to be. We let them move the 
ball quite a bit around mldfleld and they got 14 first downs. But they 
were inside our 30- yard line only once, and that was on a 40-yard 
pass interference penalty. 

linemen Tommy Goodwin, John tually the same system that crushed preclate this disadvantage better Only four players-"Blp" Fauber, 
Madison, Phil McCaleb, Bob Payne eight foes last season. Both offensive than anyone. Billy Ide. Dave Grogan and Billy 
and Terry Fohs Car general excel- and deft'nsive units were outst.and- Smith-are back from last season, 
lence on defense. lng. The defensive squod was dirctly McHenry made 8 tentative selec- and McHenry believes the key to 

"And we had a touchdown on a punt return by Henry Sackett 
called back on a clipping penalty. H was a nice runback. Doug Mar
tin looked good. On both those touchdown runs of Martin's, we sent 
him into the game speci6cally for those plnys, then took him out 
right afterwards. He scored both times." 

'bl f t W&L touch Uon of the W&L varsity squad yes- the Generals' success may well lie 
Keesee, perhaps the hardes t rsponSI e or wo - terday. Of 15 boys named to the 

runner on the undefeated Gen- downs, including the initial tally 1:.... 1 1 U th with the large group of inexper-
hich I ched th rful G ..,._ on Y two P ayers are ta er an lenced performers that make up the 

eraJ squad, is 8\'e""""i"" over fi ve w nun e powe en- 6'2" d ' th bo h h d · ..... ~... 1 ttack -an ne1 er y as a var- rest of the squad. 
yards per carry this year. He era a · sity experience. 
shares U•e fullback post with Doug The Hopklns encounter was the The Generals' schedule will be 

But McLaughlin veered back (rom hls opl.imlsm, as if fearlng such 
an attitude may jinx the Generals' fortunes. He leaned back in his 
big chair and wat.ched films showing Emory and Henry running 
roughshod over one of the four teams they have beaten this season. 

1\lartin. Generals' last in preparaUon for next So, according to McHenry, it will highlighted by a 17-game season. 
(Continued on page 4) be another year lor the Generals The Opener will be with Virginia. 

The "Sports Star" award is not the ------------------------------------------
first recognition o£ Keesee. He was • 
named "Old Dominion Back of the 

''Those boys really blasted llampden-Sydney Saturday. Held 
them to Z3 yards rushing, or something like that. We're going to have 
to play a much better brand of baU. Or else this may be it." 

Week" by t.he Richmond Times-Dis-
patch for his efforts against Carnegie 
Tech last year . 

Notice 
From the office of the Director 

or Athletics comes the announce
ment that all students who did 
not get a copy or the Big Little 
Date Book may pick up one at the 
Athletic Office. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• . .. 
: IDEAL : 
• • : BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
: QUICK SERVICE : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The 

Traditional 

W&L BLAZER 

With Unhen;ity Crest 
and Buttons 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Shop 

StudCJlt Charge Accounts 

Welcomed 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our delicious foods 

Route 60 East 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • 

STUDENTS! 

Make this your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings to you 

Southern Inn 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND· UP 

PRIZES: Flr<it Prizt'-SYLVANIA POR.T,\BLE TV. Second 
Prizt'-POLAROlD CAMERA KIT. 

WUO WINS: First Prize will be awarded to group, fraternity, 
orority or indhi dual accumulotlng highest number of points. S«ond 

Pri7.e will be awarded to group, (raternity M>rority or intlh iduaJ 
nccumulnting the second Wgb~ number or points. 

RULES: 1. Contt'St OPt'n to all student<.. 2. Ench cmtll~ pnckngc 
!lubmilted on Pnrllnme.nt or Alphine will ha\ c a \•nluc of 5 pointro.. 
Elich empty package submitted on Philip l\Jorri., ~gular or Com
mnnder " ill hn\·e a \alue or 10 ooinb. Each pnc:ku,;e 'ubmitted on 
Marlboro will ha' c a value o( I point. 3. Clo'inl{ dat~Det'ember 6th, 
5 p.m. Tum In wropl)('rs to Ronnie King IOt'lltcd nt the Unher ity 
SuppJy Store (prizes on dl,plll~ ). 4. Entries v. ill not be accepted after 
rltlSlng time. Empty onckag~ n1u.'t be .,ubmillcd in Bundle!> of 50. 
Separate your 5 and 10 point paekage<i. 

Get on the BRANDWAGON ••• it's lots of funl \ 

-

WON'T 
SHRINK 
EVEN IF 
YOU DO 
Adler SC's are guar
anteed not to shrink 
out of fit or your mon
ey back. Lamb's wool, 
In men' s and women's 
sizes, In white and 12 
other colors. Just $1 
at fine stores. 

ADLER 
SO's 

ADLER SC's AVAILABLE IN WHITE AND COLORS AT 

COLLEGE TOWN SHOP 

THOMAS LTD. 
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Topics Were Apathy And Politics Movie Spoils Assimilation C ommiltee Chairman Protests 
(Continued rrom pafe 2) 

Shamefully, It Stands 
(Continued from pafe 3) 

(Contlnutd from pace 1) 

the definite minonty and these same students beaan to pomt lending 
quesUoru directly at hun. Luck1ly, someone pro~d a qucsuon 
to another member of the panel before anythinp dn..wc happened. 

Con ervative Trend: Fact or Fancy 
One qu"1tion the correspondents wanted answered by the t'dilors 

wu "ia the grov.ing conservative trend fact or fancy on the c:otlf'ge 
campua?" 

Anawera ranged from one pole to another. 
"Our students are strictly mlddl(' of the road," said the Lchl~h 

representative. 
Barnard's editor said tllt " the Conser\ ativc Club I~ l'alnlna ln 

memben.hlp but Its sti ll regarded as odd. When \\e wanted to puh
lli h a "pro" and wcon"' on n Quee.ru College action ll(alnst barring 
a Communbt from s~ina, no one \\anted to wri te the "pro" 
wuntil \\C finally dUC Up 8 freshman.'' 

A rep~nt.aUve from Mt. Holyoke said that "there i• a vocal 
liberal iroup, but the Conservabvcs JUSt sit there quietly." 

A Hof.tra student said that "the Conservati\'e grouncl..swell has 
reaclted that of the Llber~that makes us mlddle o( the road. 

The group cJ.jJCUS5ion which 1 attended was highlighted by ques
tioru from members of the foreign press. One such question was 
"Do you think that the liberal arts nrc taking a second pl .• c:e ln 
Amencan Education?" 

One editor said that he thought that the liberal art. hod be<:oml' 
second rate in education because of Russia's great advanet! an science. 

Another editor said that he rensoned the drop in the liberal aru 
came from the fact that the wrm "liberal arts" had become 10 mis
UJCd an that too many subjects are being included in this field . 

• • 
All In all, I can say that the conference was useful. ll gn\e us 

a chance to ht'ar the opinions Of other erutoM~, and likl'~IS(' II ~1\\'e 
us the opporturuty to see and talk with some of the top c:orrespon
denta or the foreign press. 

1 just hope that next year's editors will have more Southern 
colleagues to help them out thnn we did. 

Is W&L Etrcotlraging Students To Thirtk? 
(Continued {rom pqe %) 

Washington and Lee has aJway~o been con~idered to be n place 
where any honorable man could rune his S8) , and ~here he would 
be lbtened to and evaluated b) honorable men. 1\1) conception or n 
unhen;ity ls a place where a ll tudent are encourared to think
not taufhl to think, directed to think, or io, oluntarU) forced not to 
think. 

The decision oC the Board of Trustees concemjng Dr King 
forc:et me to change my conception tn regard to this Univer!>it), tl.:i 1t 
forces the Board of Trustees to examine their conception. 

I can only hope that in their examination they come up with an 
ideo that rC~oCmbles mine. and that they will find that their most 
l't'CCnl decision completely violates this conception. 

(Continued (rom pare 3) 

Saturday's gnme with rugged Emory 
arid Henry here. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

HOIAIJ 2· :1424 

TODAY and WED. 

TUE.-WED. 

GaN~~ 
I)~ 
RDV..~~t• 
a • 1111 -, ROBERTO ROSSaLIHI 
111m11 VITTORIO DE $1CA 
& c:tlllllllllliiSltlUl ... IIC. IUIISI 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone DO 3-3813, 108 S. Jefferson 

Radio Hospital 
* 

Radio, TV, Phonograph 
Sales and Service 

* 
uo 3-3531 

l.J South Randolph 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • 

Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
no 3-3622 

• • • • • • • • • • . * • • • • 
: " Your Campus Neighbors" : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We Feature : 
• • 
: SEALTEST : • • • • : Dairy Products : 
• • : "To get the best get Sealtest" : 
• • • over twenty dHferent products in addition to • • • • delicious Sealtest ice cream • • • 
: Block and Crushed Ice : 
• • • Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold • • • . * . • • • • 
~ Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ~ 
: Phone 110 3-2168 : 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Indian Dance 
(Contlnurd from paJe %) 

but~ it to the Shenandoah. That 
l<,.,,ue ~ld ei1ht~- i~ copies, a lft· 
ord for the> la't three ye<~rs com 
hint"d. 

The V<'ry d:1y the Shennndooh wns 
released J wa1. P'l&l.'CI in tht' Lyric. 
Some guy from New York wanted 
to publish my work 1n book form 
1 told him to ,11;0 ahead and do 
nnythlng hl' wanted, just get ofT the 
phone before 1 ml.ss the part where 
Rorv Calhoun tries his hand at the 
fertility d.mct\ the be:;t pnrt of the 
whole flick. 

The ncxl ni!>ht I wos paged again 
right before Rory rud his bit. This 
time tht· call was £rom California. 
Cedric B. D.:Vtlle wanted to do a 
spec:tncular "'ith my book llS seript. 
I was so cxc1ted that we blkcd ri~ht 
through the part where Gabby &yes 
trip, over his be:trd and gets tr;un
pled hy the fertHity dnnc:ers. 

The \\ orld premier \\as to be 
held ri.:ht here in the '"Shrine of 
U1e South": 54 after callin( around 
at a rc" rirl '>. '>Choob, I was finalJ~ 
able to J:CI a dnte at n nearby 
high -.chool. We \\Ould ha\e to 
make Uae early flick, thou~th. 
bccauo;e <.he hnd to be in at 9 :30. 

The picture IJegan w1th Fabian 
in u red cowboy suit playtnlt his 
guitar w1d &inl(ing "Who put the 
bomp in Ule ranunn, lamma rung 
donJ{? 1 sort of ovt!!looked thls, but 
lhen I lklW thnt the Knrachoochees 
weren't dotn~t the fertility dance al 
all they were doing lhe twist! I 
was repul;ed. 

:··················~···· + + +Dodge and Dodge Dart: 
i and Lancer l • .I : Amcrica'~o Fir<.t Fine : 
+ + 
: ECONOMY CAR • 
• * : 

~ I 
Rockbridge Motor Co. + 

L~C. l 
Phone HObart 3-3l4G 

+ •• + 
+++++++++• +·!••rOC•-:·•••·:.·"++:. 

make a note 
to ask about the 
Piedmont 
Xcursion Plan. 
It's the most 
economical way 
to fly home 
on weekends. 

px 
saves you 75% 
of your return fare 
on round trips 
you make 
between midnight 
Friday and 
midnight Sunday ... 
or, fly one way 
Saturday and 
return any other 
Saturday 
within 30 days. 

I'Jtamonr 
RIRLIRES 

~~~~++++~++++~+++~CO++++ 
~ . 
:~ THE DUTCH INN :i: 
:~: For R~rvntlon Call ~ 
:~: 1\tRS. KATIIERJNE ADAMS :i: . . 
:;: 110 3-3133 ~: 
~ + 

················~······· 

The auppos.ation ia the same in 
both ca es: first, that the product 
has been JUdged and found harmful 
and it'COnd, that the render or Ust
l'nt'r is not capable of making N. 
own evaluation. 

Many adJrcUves could be prefixed 
to The D~slon. I prefer to think 
Utnt it was not well thought out and 
hastily dont but that docs not les
sen its Impact for the students or the 
&ehool. Shnmefully, it stands. 

o What~ better
fame or fotfune? 

•• • 

0 Would rather have $50,000.$100,000 
yearly salary-and obscurity 

0 Ate sfudenfs 
conservaflve 

or liberal? 

0 Consemtive 

0 M1ddle of the road 

Stadfresh 
Stay fresh with L'M 
Any way you look at 
them - U~1's tnstc bet
ter. M oisturizr.d tobac
co~ make the difference! 
Yes, your tMte stays 
fre~h with L"~t- they 

• 

nllt'ays treat you righl! ...,_. .. "'-"'.,".,".,''·"- "'•'""'.,. 

. ' ' 
' ' ' 

0 Would rtlher have world recoanition 1 
-and small financial rewards 

0 Do students 
prefer hlfet ot 

non-hlfet cigateffes '? 

0 F1llers 

• 

I ............... H. 
~ -_ __ IU.W~••III - . -

0 Non filters \ 

U1fll!J nolllva.q 
BfiVmJV flal/L 

' Wfl 
IUIM HSJIU AViS UUV1 IIJJllld 

'Wtl HliM 
HSlU .uiV.l$ 1SIJUlU II)JlU 
., BZ SJa}I!J-u<!N ~ 
'Zl CJaiii.J ~ 
%£t ltJeqq 
%6Z PIOJ ~~~ JO IJPPIW tz' 
%8Z IA!llmS~ \!!) 
%.-£ IWtJ IAIIIJ81UIII 'I' 
%99 IUR)JOJ \.!I 

8~14 Ja41111 

Try fresh -tastmg. best-tastmg t.:M today .. 1n pack or box~ 


